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Coalition Updates.

Recently, the South Eastern Coalfields Limited (SECL) announced

its proposal to further expand the Gevra opencast coal mine in

Korba, in the State of Chhattisgarh, aiming to be the world’s

largest coal producing mine. It has now sought for an

environmental clearance and also held a public hearing in early

June. The Gevra Coal mine is currently Asia's largest coal

producing mine, surpassing Indonesia’s Sangatta coal mine.  

However, local communities have been resisting this project,

raising serious concerns around compensation, rehabilitation,

air and water pollution and several health hazards that they are

already reeling with. Laxmi Chauhan from Sarthak, has

submitted a letter to the Expert Appraisal Committee,

highlighting some serious flaws in the Environmental Impact

Assessment (EIA) for the Gevra Expansion project. The data in

the EIA on the air quality is highly misleading, given the fact

that Korba is among the top 10 critically polluted regions in the



country. Furthermore, the EIA has neither cited any health

impacts nor has any intended plans for conducting a health

impact assessment. The State Health Resource Centre

conducted a health impact assessment in the year 2020 that

established significant prevalence of respiratory diseases among

the mining impacted population in Korba. The letter has called

for an immediate rejection of the current EIA and thereby defer

the expansion proposal till a fresh EIA is conducted furnishing

accurate information.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Eco India: Flouting many laws, sand-mining is rampant on the

banks of Yamuna

A Clean Energy Future | Phil Bloomer 

Deep-sea mining: evaluating evidence on future needs and

environmental impacts

India News.

Adivasis Sidelined in Corporate Tug-of-War Over Odisha Bauxite

Block

Can Mindless Mining, Denial Of Forest Rights Fuel Insurgency?

Forest Ministry Charges NTPC Rs 3000 Crore for Illegal Mining in

Jharkhand

₹13cr mineral fund okayed for green gyms flouting rules

The human cost of coal mining in India

‘As geopolitically important as oil’: Lithium mining could

transform India – but is trouble looming?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4cAOoWiUcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y32dHSvOTdo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JwuGs_AnAIU
https://www.newsclick.in/adivasis-sidelined-corporate-tug-war-over-odisha-bauxite-block
https://www.thecitizen.in/in-depth/can-mindless-mining-denial-of-forest-rights-fuel-insurgency-940414?infinitescroll=1
https://indiacsr.in/forest-ministry-charges-ntpc-rs-3000-crore-for-illegal-mining-in-jharkhand/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/13cr-mineral-fund-okayed-for-green-gyms-flouting-rules/articleshow/101149046.cms
https://www.eastmojo.com/features/2023/06/18/the-human-cost-of-coal-mining-in-india/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/global-health/climate-and-people/lithium-mining-india-precious-metal-batteries-carbon/


‘Authorities indifferent’: 90 days on, Adivasis from 70 villages

protest against mining in Maharashtra’s Surjagarh

Tribal laws flounder as coal law puts Jharkhand's Taljhari on

mining map

Probe Hockey World Cup expenses, demands BJYM

Can India Become a Green Superpower? The Stakes of the

World’s Most Important Energy Transition

Greenwashed – Aravalis to Goa, rules are being tweaked to

allow ecologically dangerous projects and mining

‘Bauxite mining doesn’t destroy forest’

Mining ministry orders probe in Balaghat land encroachment

plaint

Mines Ministry seeks to do away with royalty-on-royalty charges,

proposes changes in rules

Jharkhand: Behind India's Nuclear Pride, Villagers Weep

Radioactive Cries

Norwegian Climate Fund to invest in Gujarat’s wind power plant

What is the contention between Coal India and CCI?

India’s Coal Ministry Proposes To Offer Washeries Along With

Coal Blocks Via Auction To Steel Mills

 

International News.

United Nations adopts high seas treaty, the first-ever pact to

govern and protect international waters

New study quantifies violations of Indigenous peoples’ rights by

extractive industries

https://www.newslaundry.com/2023/06/15/authorities-indifferent-90-days-on-adivasis-from-70-villages-protest-against-mining-in-maharashtras-surjagarh
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/tribal-laws-flounder-as-coal-law-puts-jharkhands-taljhari-on-mining-map/101021178
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/jun/20/probe-hockey-world-cupexpenses-demands-bjym-2586802.html
https://www.foreignaffairs.com/india/can-india-become-green-superpower
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/blogs/toi-editorials/greenwashed-aravalis-to-goa-rules-are-being-tweaked-to-allow-ecologically-dangerous-projects-and-mining/
https://www.dailypioneer.com/2023/state-editions/---bauxite-mining-doesn---t-destroy-forest---.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bhopal/mining-ministry-orders-probe-in-balaghat-land-encroachment-plaint/articleshow/101093671.cms?from=mdr
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/mines-ministry-seeks-to-do-away-with-royalty-on-royalty-charges-proposes-changes-in-rules/article66989765.ece
https://www.newsclick.in/jharkhand-behind-indias-nuclear-pride-villagers-weep-radioactive-cries
https://www.constructionworld.in/energy-infrastructure/power-and-renewable-energy/norwegian-climate-fund-to-invest-in-gujarat---s-wind-power-plant/41858
https://www.thehindu.com/business/Industry/explained-what-is-the-contention-between-coal-india-and-cci/article66991166.ece
https://www.steelorbis.com/steel-news/latest-news/indias-coal-ministry-proposes-to-offer-washeries-along-with-coal-blocks-via-auction-to-steel-mills-1295203.htm
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/united-nations-high-seas-treaty-biodiversity-first-pact-protect-international-waters/
https://www.mining.com/new-study-quantifies-violations-of-indigenous-peoples-rights-by-extractive-industries/


Government urged to 'enforce' sanctions on Australian coalminer

still operating in Russia

Fossil fuel lobbyists will have to identify themselves when

registering for Cop28

Tesla battery material supplier tops list of human rights abuses

for second year in a row

From Plantations to Petrochemicals

Researchers release data set detailing locations and scale of

mining sites worldwide

‘Call Out Glencore’- AU Conference Charges EITI On Bribery

Scandal in Nigeria, 5 Others

Rainy Day Women’s artful protest against Barclays’ fossil fuel

funding at Isle of Wight Festival

Global North leaders must redirect trillions from fossils, debt,

and the 1% to address global crises

Keeping up with cobalt: demand and opportunity in Australia 

Norway cites ‘green transition’ in move toward embracing deep-

sea mining

Deep sea mining companies denied over £2trn in potential

funding, analysis shows

Between a mineral and a hard place: Indonesia's export ban on

raw minerals

Rosebank: UK’s largest undeveloped oilfield set to be approved

by regulators within weeks

South Africa’s coal lobby pushes back against green transition

Indonesian coal giant Adaro’s ‘sustainable’ smelter slammed as

‘greenwashing’

https://www.sbs.com.au/language/russian/en/article/asx-listed-company-in-breach-of-russia-regime-sanctions-continues-to-mine-and-export-coal/lkn2lgq4d
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/jun/15/fossil-fuel-lobbyists-will-have-to-identify-themselves-when-registering-for-cop28
https://www.theverge.com/2023/6/15/23760915/tesla-supplier-glencore-human-rights-abuse-allegations-battery-minerals-mining-energy
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/plantations-petrochemicals-juneteenth
https://india.mongabay.com/2023/06/researchers-release-data-set-detailing-locations-and-scale-of-mining-sites-worldwide/
https://thewhistler.ng/call-out-glencore-au-conference-charges-eiti-on-bribery-scandal-in-nigeria-5-others/
https://onthewight.com/rainy-day-womens-artful-protest-against-barclays-fossil-fuel-funding-at-isle-of-wight-festival/
https://priceofoil.org/2023/06/19/open-letter-global-north-governments-can-redirect-trillions-in-fossil-debt-and-super-rich-harms-to-fix-global-crises-the-paris-summit-must-be-about-building-the-roadmap-to-do-so/
https://www.mining-technology.com/features/keeping-up-with-cobalt-demand-and-opportunity-in-australia/
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/06/norway-cites-green-transition-in-move-toward-embracing-deep-sea-mining/
https://inews.co.uk/news/environment/deep-sea-mining-companies-denied-potential-funding-2416820
https://www.tni.org/en/article/between-a-mineral-and-a-hard-place
https://www.cityam.com/uks-largest-undeveloped-oilfield-set-to-be-approved-by-regulators-within-weeks/
https://oxpeckers.org/2023/06/sas-coal-lobby-pushes-back/
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/06/indonesian-coal-giant-adaros-sustainable-smelter-slammed-as-greenwashing/


Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.
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